UIC Walking & Running Route

Route Name: Taste of Chicago
Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks, Route through Greek Town and Little Italy
Distance: 2.56 miles

0 mi  Start at the Student Recreation Facility, Head north on S Halsted St toward W Harrison St
0.45 mi  Turn right onto W Adams St
0.45 mi  Head west on W Adams St toward S Green St
0.69 mi  Head south on S Morgan St toward W Quincy St
0.78 mi  Head east on W Jackson Blvd toward S Sangamon St
0.9 mi  Turn right onto S Peoria St
1.14 mi  Turn right onto W Harrison St
1.24 mi  Head west on W Harrison St
1.5 mi  Head south on S Racine Ave toward W Harrison St
1.84 mi  Head east on W Taylor St toward S May St
2.35 mi  Turn left onto S Halsted St
2.56 mi  Destination